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THE NORMAL NEWS.
YPSILANTI. MICH., NOV., 18851

VOL. 51

DEATH OF THE AUTUMN LEAVES.
O. W, MICKENS.

Gently falling round our pathway,
Softly dropping eve.cywhere;
Rustling, eddying in the sun's ray,
· Flitting in the Autumn air.
What is it that's gently falling,
Rustling, eddying at onr feet?
That in music's to us calling
J;., rom the roadside and the street.
Ah! 'tis Autumn's leaves so golden,
Moving with each zephyr's breath;
Soon, they will like leaves of olden
Die. Alas! how sad their death!
Beauty sits enthroned upon them,
And from ou her gayest bower;
E'en of purity, an emblem
Seems she, thro' each passing hour.
Ah! behold her in the tree top
Smiling as we all go past;
Sparkling -with the morning dewdrops,
In the sun's rays fading fast.
Thus enthroned 'mid gayest beauty
Mong the thousand tinted leaves,
Typical of finished duty,
Symbol of the chilling eves.
Oh, how sad when summer's over!
When the warmest breezes blow,
When the heron and the plover,
Have gone away from frost and snow.
· Yet 'tis sadder when the "Frost King,"
With his chilling icy breath,
Comes to us and with his broad wing,
Wafts the leaflets to their death.
Oh, how Beauty wails 'mid sorrows,
As she sees this monster near,
For she knows that on the morrow,
She will lose her children dear.
Now they've fallen, near us lying
All those leaves, in summer green;
ThosE:i bright leaflets that's now dying,
Were in springtime scarcely seen.
All those tintings, like the sunset
Ever varying in its hue,
Still are changing, and they will yet
Vanish, like the morning dew.
Now they're gone, their life is ended,
They lie silent, sleeping now;
With mother earth they're blended,
Death sits calmly on their brow.

NO, 3.

But their mission_ is not finished,
Will not be until the Spring
Comes, with cold and frost diminished,
And with it the zephyrs bring.
Then because of their sad ending, ·
Next year's leaves will be more bright;
For their strength and beauty lending,
Yields new pleasures to our sight.
Autumn leaves, the type of beaut),
Typical of our own life,
If we follow truth and duty
Thro' this world of toil and strife;
For we all shall sleep in quiet,
As the leaves upon the tree;
Yea,, we shall be like the leaflet,
Useful th1:ough eternity.

CHAUCER. (1328-1400.)
ADDIE W, FLOWER,

The gift of poesy comes not to all,
And rare the soul to whom the boon shall fall
Happy the intellectual spirit fine
Whose keener vision can sweet sounds divine,
And scenes long past away live o'er again,
And picture realms unknown to common men.
A man there was who lived in days of old,
Whose stores of wisdom were as treasured gold,
Gathered from centuries of thought and care
Rich and enduring was the fruit he bare.
Chivalrous love for long had been the theme
Of poets, when this one beg�n to dream,
In every tale the sentiment had place.
Gentles and churls did mix with easy grace,
Yet each contrived within due bonds to stay,
And nice distinctions ever hedged the way.
Now all respect to ·Knight and Squire was paid,
Nor ribald tales were e'er about them made;
To meaner members of the company
Was this confined, whenever it might be.
The fresh green leaves, the sweet and balmy air,
The birds that carol when the day is fair,
The breezy hillside, and the. murmuring brook
Such atmosphere his peaceful fancy took.
Ye+. 'twas not thus his verses first were read,
In chambers where a softened light was shed,
Where 'broidered tapestry obscured the day,
Or faintly led the golden sunbeams stray;
The gracious ear of Lords and Ladies heard
The flowing verse, the sweetly rhyming word;
His tender touch in case of woeful love,
Was tender as the cooing of a dove.
THE YPSILANTIAN PRINTING HOUSE.
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Holl bllc.k tho yc��rS, !tnd sea I 1ha poet. rend&;
TlH! SLuile pl.;iyH on HWP.et lipH .'il'> lH� (lr0�:.f1e(lb,
Aud tettrdn)pfi g>)l her i n the fai r 0110 .;' e.yc:
'J'fto n<•f!dle i.topH1 1he tlo\\·er� forgoth;n lhi,
1'hi1t c.l:{hnecl a;'ention ere tbe t,ile beg,1n;
'J'ho 'hroi,.1erecl robe uf "·01utrvus m: 1k*' a.nd plan .
'J'ho utind'l'> transiported to tbe t10wery 1n(!ad
'l'ht:\ 1>oct nl.:tke;,:;, 1o li!-1,the t.uneful rt'ed
Of shc.phcnl piping low to t:t.11 hi:1 flnc..:k1
'l'b.1t qucoch Lhci r Llti r sL b&.ida !he Co()ling loch.
Hut C:;ut.orl1ury t:th:�, 1he 11ilg1·itnti tc•ld
Br it rc:�idu bright, in y+>an.� that hn, ·e grow n old,
'\\�as not the whole of life in ''hat1tel''6 time;
But beat of drum, t\Ud ml\rtial mtHic's chinie.
Fall of heroes coveted w
· ich their g lory,
Some ,rerc..youug, and some �1·own old And hoary,
And pht.,!!'UC\ "'ith dircflll fl'Oht \\'COt ::t.o.Hdo_� l'Ottncl,
And J,nv their ,·ictil'i,$ laicl "·!tbiu the �uud.
)!i-sery and dbconteut , like yct\l'S agou°c.
Mixed ,-..·ith tbcs' c folk$., aud often mado forJoru; ·
But ga!'del\ "\\"alls sltnt out. the sin >1ud griof
Fro1n Chauc.-)r'� fields., :\ud fr,uud he swl!et rt:'lie!,
Ju :.ingiug bird:\ �\ud brightei.t W('-:ttlu-:r,
J u w<)Odh1nd .�ro�c· �,;, !,Ind purplfl hP,alh<• r.
\Vi<:kerlnoSfl; l)O\'<:r1.y itnd Iro O\uSI, slay
\Vltb oll LL�:,ir suet trniu l r on1 hi:; 1,.�,1.e� 1)w :,y.
And Io,•c Rnd beaut)', :-iud gladness nud n1i rtb
llnst Ul:tslor oud 1nis.tn'.�Si be: of hls hearth.
'l'ho royalty pcr ftu:nc brcn1hcs in his ,,�or ks.,
'l'hc ucctur of conr1s in.ht� p roud \'er�a:; lurks,
Tho kiug :\H<l Llto <)UC:Cn or Ju\'� ho once U)f!l
Ono rnorulu.� iu May. ,,·beu flow<1rs were wet
"\\""ith dewdrops kr•arkling in woo<ll:1nd i.hade,
• '· ro wort;hif) Lhs daisy," 110 <�:-\1uu. hn s:iid.
"UU\\'C>rtb art thou,·· tho kiug lhen n�plied,
wrhc flo,,•cr ts 1niuc-my joy aucl, my prid"',
Aod m!\y not. be shared by oue who hm; th rown
Discredit ou \\'OU)eu, fore,·ttr far
lle.1l1y hon)l\ !\\\'fly f nuu thi s br ightPst at.,r.,,
Alcestis, the quoeu or lo\e· , 1>leH (hi hil'I ct1.q'-',
She praises hlu1 much, f1ud ll..··H1s hi:; p): u:a;
So the }lOOt lh•ea o n . -tnd the hours bc�ullcs
l n Ute court; �>f love: "·here the daisy �·miJei.

I up lly's, l>ut her ,..-ings· \\'ere tucked a.\\•ay in the
,ving cases yet.
T Lried LO ,nake her nc,�· hon1c as n1uch like
the ol<l one as I could� but \\1hether a glass jar of
,,,ater with one grass stein gro,ving in it, and a
few pebbles :it the bottom was all the world to
her or not, 1 cannot tell. I set n1y jar on the
table aud ,vatched to see ,vhat ne:ott. \Vith an
injured-innocence air, she. inade herself pretty
thoroughly a<:quainted with hei ne"' ho1ne. Ac
last, she took up her stand on the grass stc,n,
heatl do,vn,vards, and at just such an attitude as
to leave the tip or the body out of water. See
ing she meant to take her durance vile in hu1n·
l>le ,vise, I thought it tin1e to ad1ninister a crun1b
of conlfort. Do you kno"' better co1nfort for
1)tan or bea,L that) sor(lcthing to cat? 1 do not.
Do you kno,,· a more tempting hit for a dragon
ny1nph 1han a <lead fly? 1 did t\Ot. \Vhen, "'ith
great iudiJlbrcnce, it wati left to float untouched,
imagine my disgust, <.:specially as 1ny p�t spider's
web had been sacrificed to procure the dainty
morsel. Finally I bethought myself that dragolls.
both slay an<l eat. At least that is always sup
posed. With seal, l pursued a fly up and down,
in and out, over anti around. 1 ca1ne a1arn,ing·
ly near being defeated by that fty, but at last
won the battle. (;ently dropping the poor
<loo1ned life on d1e -waLer, r waited. Just about
t,,·o sCconds and the six little feet poised, the
rumpled gauze shook out, then ,vith a tantalizing
buzz a"•ay fle,v the fly. But hvo seconds �·ere
qliiLe lo,1g enough to see th::tt Lhe ny,nph '"as on
·the alert. 'l'hc next Hy ,vhich 1 ,,·as so fortunate
as to catch, I pinched a little, only a very little.
Delicately dropping the victim, I "·aitcd again.
Tbc nymph slipped from the grass sten1 do"'n to
the hotto1n of the jar, and face<l ahout. Did )'Oil
MY DRAGO!\-FLY.
ever see a cat catch a bircl in a hush? 'l"hat is
just
the way my !lymph caught her fly. With
YI'I A. COZ.,.'TIWlt:TOlt.
velvet footfi\LI and cautious cunning, she came
T said 1nine hecause she was tninc, but a little creeping up the stctn. \•\' hen near the surface
mist1oderstanding Rtose bct\\'ct'n us one day and the n1ask unfolded into a pair of flat, pointed
she flew ;n\'ay, so she is n)ine no n,ore. :\,Cy p incers ,,ith notched teeth ,,·herc,"ith to drag
right "'as clearly one of possession 1nerely. poor fl)' to certain death. With a spring too
So1ne little 1uaids v..·ent fishing one <lay, and quick to be seen, the nyn,ph bad at last caugh1
a1nong the forlorn ",ninnies" they caught my her fly, ancl was turning round to her old stand
dragon-fi.y. \Vhat 1 i n the "'ater? Certainly, Otl the gra$S stem. flon't Lhi11k n1e destitute of
baby dragon-flies always li\'e in the "'ater. Thi� the milk or human .kindness when I confess to
one had <:rcpt out of her swaddling clothe$ an.<l having aic.lc<l and abetted that dragon ny111ph in
was now a nymph sporting h\ the water. lier killing and eating six good sized flies that after
eyes v..·ere aln,o�t as large an<l bright as a gro"·n �oon. I stopped then only because there ,vere

�
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no more flies to kill; but I am convinced that, RECOLLECTIONS OF EARLY DAYS.
be as killing as I might her demand would alMany are the pleasant memories that still
ways be a little in advance of the supply. A
cluster
about the firesides of some of our' homes
nymph, ferocious as an Amazon!
western
of
Michigan, and many the pleasant
The grace and rapidity of the motions of this
in listening to the tales of pio
spent
evenings
to
little insect were always charming. I used
call her my fairy boat "plying under water." neer life as recounted by some old veteran of
Not one of those. very old-fashioned boats pro- the early days. Among the most enjoyable even
pelled by oars, for, dart ever so swift or far, her ings I am able to recall, are those spent at the
· six slender legs were folded motionless by her home of a certain individual whom we will call
side. I began to read up in my little book- Uncle Ichabod, whose home is near Grand Rap
little, but wondrous wise. In spite of the big _ids. As we were gathered around the cheerful
words, I found out some very strange things. It fire blazing in the grate, Uncle Ichabod's
said that the abdomen was a cylinder with a thoughts seemed to turn, almost reverently, to
piston which could be drawn up towards the his early days; and it needed but a word from
head or pushed down to fill the cavity. After I those assembled to start him on his favorite
found that out it was plain that my nymph was topic.
a propeller. This was the way of it, you see,
"Yes, those were hard times for us, but we en·
the piston was drawn up and the cylinder filled joyed jt for all that. Brave hearts and willing
with water, and then pressed down, so forcing hands paved the way for us, and made tolerably
the water out again, the little boat being thrust smooth the road which, to the young folks of
forward by the resistance of the water out side. now-a-days, would be next to impassable. In
I have heard that somebody down in Ohio fact, I think if we had known just what hard
built a boat on just that plan. But one could ships we would have to encounter by coming
see that it would not do at all for a boat, for the into these parts, that our ardor would have some
propelling machinery would take up all the room. what abated. But your Uncle Ichabod wasn't
Very likely the master-builder only meant it for one of the kind to turn back for any little dif
a hint and not a pattern. Another thing I found ficulty, and your Aunt Margery wasn't a whit
out was, that this piston was a bundle of breath- behind in pluck and energy.
ing tubes which the nymph had instead of lungs.
We did not need a baggage car in which to
This was the reason she stood generally with the convey our worldly posiessions from our old
tip of the body out of water, though she could home to our new one in the west. On the con
take air enough down under water to last for trary, we found ample room under the cover of
quite a long sail. This strange little animal real- a single wagon to stow away all necessaries, and
ly uses the same organ for breathing and swim- some things that we afterward regarded as lux
ming. A slender little body that we could crush uries. How plainly I remember the day we
in our fingers, but it has more wonderful ma- started; and I can see, as if it were but yester
chinery than the wise men ever invented.
day, the kind faces of those who were gathered
This sort of life went _on for several weeks, to give us their last hearty wishes for our suc
her eyes growing brighter and brighter every cess.
day. Caution, beware of nymphs when their
Our journey by wagon had its pleasant features, and although our slow going oxen did not
eyes are bright.
Finally, one June morning, she crept up the make railroad time, yet every day widened the
stem among the leaves. After drying in the sun distance between the old home and the proposed
a little, her skin cracked open and she crawled new one. And we were so full of plans for the
quite out of her old brown dress, and tricked future that the days passed almost unconscious
herself out in a new suit, spick and span, with ly; and, ere we hardly knew it, but one more
.
four gauzy wings on the shoulders. Then she separated us from our destination. It was not a
flew away, and I could never tempt 'her back very encouraging prospect that greeted us, when
next evening, just at sunset, we came to a stand
again, not even with pinched flies.
in the heart of the open woods. Evidently,
�THE NORMAL NEWS is only 50 cents per year. Every
some Indians had lately encamp_ed just at this
student should takP- it.
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spot, for the remain:; of their fire ,,;ere still I the Indian's ,vay of n1aking sugar; and ho,,· the
s,nouldering. \Ve bacl nothing to fear, howevet', sc,uaw, ,vho prc!)ided over 1he kectle of boiling
f ro111 this.: quarter, as they bclongL·d to the pea<:e- :;ap. gra<.: iously Jick<:d tl,e l;:idle f ro1n which Aunt
abk: tribe n\ rther up the 1·iver. \Ve considered ?\1argery was expected to sip th..: g11e$t1s p o r ·
i t a good omen that we ,vere led t o this spot s,o Linn. The children are atnused at this, but llOL
re<:e1nlr vacated, an<l proceeded 10 huild our quite ::.atisficd, and look appealingly to Uncle
own catnp�l!re on the ruins of the one ,.... hich ,ve (chaboct expecting something ,nore fro1n that
source. Rut l;ncle
Ichabod .has gone to the
found.
.
You kno,v, of course, lhac a.II the land h<.:n .:- land of nt"•d, 3.1) d the <:hilctren are for one<.: disap
abouts that had not been takeu by p1e\•ious set- pointed.
lJncle Ichabod an<l 1\unt }largery ,vjll soon
tlcrs, was ;.-1:; yet unclaiinc<l; that is, it belonged
to the state, ar)d so w·e could settle "'h<.:rever we. p:u;; to their final rest. Their natn<.:s ,viU nevef
adorn th<.: pages of history, anO there is nothing
choose.
The first consideracion: after locating, ,vas a in the lh'<.:ti or these two sin1ple people to rescue
hou�e. This 1nust nece:s�arily he of logs. I t their na1ncs frorn obHvioo. :'\.nd yet it is to
w�}$ lhe ""-'Ork of Out a fe,v d�1ys to fell trees these, anrl such as these, that we are inrlehted
<.:noup_h to build on e, ·an d "'ith the help of Potte1·, fnr the many cultivated fields and plcasaut
our <l,velling w ai; sooll ready for its occupantti. lion1 es 01 our own rvli<:higan.
)faybe you can irnagll1e "'ilh what anxiety yoL1r
J\unt :\,{argery ,..,atched the pro('.ess of huilding1
TBE POW�:R OF A� IDEA.
from the felling of the first tree to the placing of
�OnA A, i;T,Alllt, AO£Ll'ffll:.
the last bark opon the roof. ·rhe ch.:an swept
·ro hope i11 snn1ething, to trust in :;01rlething,
eal'th served a:; a floor for the first three months,
at the end of \\'hich ti111 e we were ahle to have a to l,clicvc in son1 ething-are vital points in the
,nore sun1ptuous one. 'fhi:; consisted of !he econon1y of life. 'l'o have so1ne 1noving po,ver
straightest white ash trees "'hic.h the wood:; af · in existence 1neans sornelhing, to be n1ove<l by
tha t power n1eans n1ore.
ford<.:tl, hewed square and placed si<lL· by si<le.
'l'her<.: ii; io all life a craving after something
\·Ve were not long in n1aktng the ac(1uaintance
.:
of our nearesc neighbors; thosl· ,vithin thn c or better; an unconscious bowing to things above
four n1ilcs of us. And n1an y ,verc the jolly gath- us. lt is tllii; power ,,.·hich n1akes us reach alter
erings in our owr) liitle hon1e1 and 1nany the that beypnd. 'l'his ;s ooc a fact n1erely in u·hat
yarns that ,vert: spun around the glo,v-lng fire· is called the spiritual \'t'Or1d, it is flS true of
logs. \Ve ,,;ere only to, ) gl ad to jun1p into the things incensely butnan. 1''ro1n ir,fancy \�·e have
big ,- r agon afLer the day's ,vork was done an.d <.:\'<.:r in Jnind son,eone by whom w<.: mL'asurc our
ride h-ro, three, or even four miles for the vJcas· attainauents. Our standard: indeed, varies, and
,vhat once seemed }.>Crfection n1ay 110,11 seen1 far
ure of an hour's ch:tt.
You can hardly realize tha t the great city of below. ·v·et the influ<.:ncc of that power ha<l ics
\\•hich you are justly so prou<l, has grown to be I part in our 1nake up1 .tnc.l l..:ft i,nprcssions that
\\•hat it js enti rely ,..--ichin your Unch� Ichabod•:; a rc chiselled upon our hearts like futrO\\'S on the
rcmcr:nbrance.
He first r<.:collects it as consist- I face of granite rnonntiins.
•
The civilization of any country n1ay be meas·
ing of a ve,ry fe"\ very n1uddy roads; all converging to the one point of interest-the gene ral ured h)' the types of it:; idi:as. As ,ve gro,v a,,•ay
supply store and the only building of th<.: place, frorn the n1odcls of our infa ocy, so the race has
if \\'C except 1he little ,vooden building a short ootgrown its early types; b\11 Lhe sa"1e hallowed
distance <lo"•n the river, w·hich u·as the trading :1si;-0cialions gather around then,, whi�h cluster
I about our childish models. All the halo of glory
post of the White and lnrlians."
:\t the mention of the word Indian, !he young- and <liviniLy with "'·hich "'e onc..:c clothed the1-n
er n,e,nbers of the group clamor for :in Indian tnay have \'anished; h u t "'hat we believed
story; and so Aunt i·Cargery� ,-vho docs not wish tl1en1 co he still rc1nai1\S. It is but one step fron,
to excite thc1n at that late hour, by recounting a hu1nan to a divine n,odel, the step frorn child
any wild adventures� tells the1n about her visit I hood to ul auhoo<l and ,votnanhoocl. Reverence
to the Todian can1p in the �ugar season, ahout, for a divin e being aod reverence for human be·
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ings are closely allied ; but a film divides the
two. A film so transparent that in seeing the
one we catch a glimpse of the other.
The beauty of Athene and the power of Zeus
were types of a nation whose highest idea of
beauty was the human form. What was it to
Greece that another generation should pro
nounce her most cherished idols_ superstitions.
The) were not myths to them, but realities.
They were ideas which moulded the nation after
their own beauteous pattern,
So indeed was Mahomet a saviour to his peo
ple. He lifted them from the creeping infancy
of Arabian civilization to the glorious manhood
which shone so brightly at Cordova and Toledo,
illumed the Alhambra and cast its reflection over
the whole of Europe. Buddha taught not false
ly, " 'Tis the form that passes, but the. free
truth stands;" and Confucius led his people to
advancements which are the wonder of the
world. The Teutons learned so thoroughly the
lesson of chastity that the idea still struggles
for supremacy wherever their descendants find a
habitation, and strikes its deepest root in that
institution of the Teutonic gods the individual
home.
The vast Cathedrals of the middle ages breathe
forth a conception of the grandeur and majesty
of a God, who fashioned man in his own image.
It was the same power of belief with which Sa
vonarola shook Florence to its centre, and M ich
ael Angelo immortalized the walls of the Vati
can ; Cromwell devastated England with his
iron-clads and M ilton sang his immortal epic.
So it has been in all ages the outward symbols
of civilization, art and literature have been but
repre entations of the ideas which moved the
people as a mass. Poets have sung in one age
what the sculptor has blocked out or the pain
ter placed upon canvas in another. And no
artist in any field of art ever told all that was in
his mind. The picture that others see is never
so perfect in form, symmetry or color as it was
long before in the mind of the artist.
We dream only what the Greek, the Hindu
and countless others dreamed. We hope only
what they hoped, in a higher more advanced
form ; and some future age may tear in pieces
our fairest pictures and desecrate our most sa
cred altars.
Countless numbers have sung the same song
in different chimes and conditions, ever raising

5

mankind in its steadily advancing course. Lift
ing the nation · and the individual according to
the fervency of belief.
In one age building a rock of truth which the
next shall wear away and bear to a higher plane.
Sometimes scarred and seamed in the process
by the icy rivers of life. Sometimes like the
vapors that rise almost imperceptibly from the
ocean ; again like the storm waves that dash its
own treasures to atoms and forever surging in
cessantly upon the shores of the great unknown,
bearing their tales of love and praise up to the
Infinite .
SC I E N C E .
E . M . GARDNER, '85, ATHENEUM.

There are men whose scientific knowledge is
extensive if not remarkable, for whom the beauty
of the natural world has no attraction. But for
the impression that, if their knowledge of sci
ence were less, they would have a keener ap
preciation of the beautiful, there is not a particle
of warrant. " We Ii ve by admiration " Words
worth said, and I am sure that our love for the
beautiful in nature can not be lessened by in
creasing our scientific knowledge.
I do not believe that Scientists are deficient
in their sense of natural beauty. I do believe
that scientific investigation opens to all, Genesis
in the original.
It ha been said that, "For those who have
attained to the conception of universal law,
which Science has made possible, the world is
full of Deity. " " Invariable law " is but the sci
entific way of saying-everlasting faithfulness.
The instruments that render mighty aid in sci
entific research, namely, the telescope and micro
scope, have given a real knowledge of things
that, without the revelations of science, would
not now be known.
We are sure there is no employment more en
nobling to man than to trace the evidences of
intelligence which are visible in many parts of
the universe.
Is not the atmosphere something more to us
than a shoreless ocean at the bottom of which
we creep along ?
Has it not been proved by Science that the
atmosphere is like a machine pumping up all the
rivers from the sea and conveying the waters
from the ocean to their source in the mountains?
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. 1\.n envelope or covering ro..- Lhe dispersion of slilne hunger. 'fhus one ,,· a y and another, this
lh!;ht and heac over the surface of the earth?
fan1ily l¢arn to buil<l for thcn1scl1;cs a hon1e that
A sewer inLo which ,ve cast vast quantities of j:; not easily 1nasticated by its eneni.ies. Gro,v
refuse matter ?
ing so stringy and hard shelled naturally, it goes
. A lahoratory into wl'lich that n,auer is recOn1- out of fashion as an article Or diet in the fish
bined into healthful :;hapes?
w·orld. There are ,nany wonders to be found in
leads
c.o
bcl�cvc
that
scicnti,(ic
i
h·
e
stigation
l
this lowly farnily . \Ve point 011t ooe other, :1nd
. .
1
a bcttcr appreciation ol Cod,
that is Lhe (acuity of fn;i.king glai;s that these
To the student of Nah1 rc there arr innumer sli,ne �pecks have clt:\'clopcd.
able evt'titntes ofa .)upre:,nt p,.J1i1tr. \Vbereas, to
fo the deep sea of the Philippine Island,, may
the inere language student there is no�hing but a be found the n1ost exrpi isite of all sea-fon ns-the
second hand kno,vlcdge, and rnuch tbat he seek:; \l'enus' Ba:;kc t, a cornucopia shaped basktt,
is so thickly enshro�·<led in n,ythology that the sometin1es twelve inches Jong, one and a half
kernel c.:an. n.ot be round for the cha.IT. S,arcl, inches in dia1neter al the h-1.rge eud, forrne<l of
i11g the 11111sty c/rrqnicleJ·; insteqd ofthe li'ving pr<. pu resL gl ass . 'l'h i:; js the dwelling llousc of our
· s. hurnbJ(; relation.
senf spread before 11s like afeast, lie ,night just a
tuett seek the ht)' tu the c. 11ig111a Q/ lift! a11t'1JJI( rat/J )lo"' ,he glin1pse we gee of the hannonious
1i1g /JQ11es. llut he says, " 1 s ecure a beauty of ad:lptation of rneans to ends in this ,vork, hints
language that is so much ni.ore pleasing than tbe of miracles that are all about us, and gives force
to the words of the "'onrlerfu l ca,nel·<lriver of
Qry scienLjf ic."
Beauty ,/Jarvis the sight.
)..fe<:ca, l'i'ho1 "'hen \his followers asked for a
11erit 'iiJitts the �oul.
rniraclc, :;:-iid, "Op<.:n your eyes !n
The dry scientific opens to us a ,von<ler v.·orlc l
that tquches all li.fe '"ich new glory an<l lends a PROGRESS OF THE SC!E:\CE OF AS·
chartn LO what wa:; once conur, on and uncle;-uL
TRO:\OMY.
'fake fron1 the surface of "·atcr the tiny speck
of sliine, invisible to a11 eyes save the physicist's,
The scienLifi<: spiric of this age has been one
pl ace this ur1der a powel'ful lens, the speck
moves, has life, absorbs oxygen froni. the ,vater, of progress. Jirol'n the creatior1 of n1an until the
gives ofr parbonic acid. .Patiently ,vatchhlg th j:; presenf tin1e, science has b<.:cn culth'atl'd by each
little speck ,vc SC\: projecting from it:; forullcss gc::neracion; hut never has it n1ade such rapid
center tiny threa<ls- micr oscopic fishing-line�progress as d11ri1 1g the present century.
that it protrudes and ,vithdraws at its o"•n s,v��t
Proliably thl' first branch of ntodern ;;cicnce
,viii. \Ve :;cc it absorb particics of living n)ath.: r that was cultivaterl by the ancients, "'as astron·
still sn1aller than itself, although it has no mouth, omy . 'l'h i s, 1\0 doubt, was studied by the first
. no lungs, no het'ves, ·no organs of any sort, it has g<.:nl'rations, alLl\ougb ,ye have no record of oh
life. Pursuing this observation, ,ve see in tl1i� servatiOl'l'$ until about cbe year �446 B. C., "'-'he11i
shapeless microscopic sli�1e speck, the source <>f the Chinese recorded the �onjunc:1.io� oi' l�ur o(
counLless forn1s of life. The first great step ,of the pl�nets. Pn..:viou� to Lhe founding of' the
this jelly.like body )Yas to secrete carbonate of first Grecian school of philosophy by 'fh.:tles,
lirne and build itself a home. Fron1 this branch this study ,-..as called astrology. IL dilTerc<l fi·on1
o( the fan1ily spring 1.he 1nollu sca and innurner- , nOden, a$.!ronon1y in the use to ,vhich it \\'as
al.Ile furrn!:i. Dllt our special builder:; le::irned 1.0 put. :\$!ro1ogy was highly cultivate by the
j
form little colon e:;.. and after oLher forrn:; of Ii fc Chine-:£e, Chaldean'li, Hindoos and Egyptians.
arc developed, these jell y-like rnasse!:i forro 1\lthough the:;e nalions gained a great deal of
ten1pting mo�thluls. So rnother Nature teaches knov.-ledge of the star:; a11d of Lhe 1nove1nents of
this branch of the fan1ily to secrete silica ;,s v..·l·ll the planets, yet they considered the real science
as carbonate oflime. \Vith these minerals they to consist in being able to pn: dict the Cvl'nts of
bui1d .n1ost ·,vonderful shapes. Some are really the futu re and teH, by kno,\·ing the exact birth.of
Cor anchors to fasten their houses to rocks. an in<lividuaJ, his "·bole future history. 'fhe as·
:',!any are for weapons of defence. Ochers offence, 1 trologcrs taught chat the earth was stationary
to catch and kill the n1icroscopic victims of around ,vbich revolved the :;un and planets, and
4
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to which they were attached by either real or
i�aginary bars that kept them from flying off
into space. · This theory was known as the
" Ptolemaic Theory."
About the middle of the sixteenth century the
theory of Pythagoras was revived by Copernicus,
and by him called the " Copernican System."
This taught that the sun was the center around
which revolved the earth and the other planets.
This theory was proven to be true hy Kepler,
who, without the aid of the telescope, discovered
the laws that are now known as " Kepl"er' s
Three Laws." These proved : First, " All the
planets revolve about the sun in elliptical
orbits with the sun at one of the focii. " Second,
·" The line connecting the centers of the earth
and sun passes over equal spaces in equal
times." Third, " The squares of the times of
the revolutions of the planets about the sun
are proportional to the cubes of their mean dis
tances from the sun." These laws laid the
foundation of modern astronomy.
About this time the first telescope was invent
ed by Galileo. Aided by this, he made many
astronomical discoveries, among which were the
moons of Jupiter, the rings about Saturn, the
· mountains upon the surface of the moon, the
spots on the disk of the sun, and the crescent
shape of Venus. Upon announcing these dis
coveries to the public, he received the ridicule
of many wise men. And some of his 'contempo
ries mocked at the idea of there being small
planets revolving about Jupiter, or that there
were mountains upon the surface of the moon.
They were so skeptical that they refused to
· 1ook through his telescope for fear of being made
victims of the astronomer' s magic. Thus we see
that thi s great and noble astronomer was perse
cuted for discovering things of which his prede. cessors had not dreamed. Although these dis
coveries were not believed to be true at the time,
yet the modern astronomers have not only prov
en Galileo' s statements, but have sought out new
planets, have traced the orbits of nine of the
comets
a�d have mapped out the surface of Mars
·
as accurately as th at of the earth. And by ap
plying the laws of gravity, they have computed
the density, and _ have weighed not only the
planets and their satellites, but also the sun.
And by using the laws of heat, they can compute
the amount given off from the sun, and how
much each planet receives. These are but a few
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0f the many wonders that are being revealed in
this branch of science. Astronomy has made
rapid progress since its foundation in Greece.
Yet this rapid progress began no farther back
than the seventeenth century when Galileo in
vented 1 he first telescope.
In the first half of the ei.ghteenth century, there
was new life and energy given to this study by
the discovery of the laws of gravity by Sir Isaac
Newton. It was the use of these laws and a
skillful application of the science of mathematics
that enabled Adams of Cambridge, England, and
Leverrier ot Paris, to give Neptune a place in
the heavens with the other planets. All they
had given was, the disturbance of the planet
Uranus, caused by the attraction of an unknown
planet, to find the orbit of the unknown sphere
and its position in the orbit, Their calculations
were so accurate that the object of their search
was discovered immediately upon turning the
telescope to the place indicated by Leverrier,
and with in a degree of the position he assigned
it. This proves the accurateness of mathematic
al and astronomical calculations, and shows the
powers of the intellect which God has given to
man.
In the present state of astronomy there is no
study more interesting. It is a friend at night
to the lonely pilgrim. To the ancients the star
ry sky was a book of history, ·to the moderns it
i s a key to geography and a book of dates of
past events.

A PURPOSE.
CT,ARA E. THOMPSON, OLYMPTC .

Nothing can be more necessary to success in
any undertaking than some fixed purpose, a
destination to be arrived at, or result to be ac
complished. Prosperity does not come by
chance, and nowhere in the annals of mankind
do we find an aimless life crowned with success.
This cannot be otherwise, for by the very term
itself is meant the favorable result of some line
of thought or action. It is plain that a p�:..-:;cn
cannot accomplish an end without haviil_'?: ��- ... :
end in view. And when we know the purpose of
a life, we have the key not only to the behavior
but ·al o to the hidden springs of action-the
motive of that person.
When a mariner embarks for a long voyage,
he first decides his destination. Then guided
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l>y his con)pas:. h e sails fearles:..ly or�, knowirlg
that his parl lo,vards a pro::;pcrous voy�tg<.: has
been perforn1ecl. Storins and ,vincis n1ay con1e
upon hin1 and dri,·e him from his course, but
wheJ, all thls is past he will again turn his face
toward the ,vished for port.
' f he first thing necessary to a s11c<:essfu l life,
is to fi11d one's �phere. L-laving found what w·e
>re bes\ filled for, be the best possible in that
line. l' 'hi!rc is a peculiar satisfaction aud
strength in a. settle<l purpose, an ii1spiration in
the ,·ery thought that w e arc doing something
towards a desired end.
Life is too short,
strl'ngth too small, to adtnit of n'luch \\·ander·
ing.
If
should see a great co110agratio11, or a.
n1onsler loco,notive rushing by ,vithout a guid
ing hand, we, \\'Ould deprecate the los.,; of :so
much energy and the fearful result s. Yel hu,,·
can this cornpan.: ,vith a life spent in self-indul
gence or crime, amid a \\•orld of opportunities
for good.
\Vor<ls and actious are bot the outgrowth of
thoughl. 'l'hen if i t is true that \\'C gro,•; like
v;hat' ,,...e conte,nplate, ho\\' valuable the influen<;e
of a high aim or lofty ideal. The various fields
of labor in the n1echanical and professior1:al
worlds (tlrnish opportunities suited to the ta�te
an<l ability of every person, and there is ahvays
"roorn at tlu.: top!'
\V<:alth is the goal n1any, pal'ticularly :\1neri
cans, are toiling to reach, a11d is a "' Orthy on<.: if
used as a n1eans lo sonlc higher end. l''or con·
solidatcd ,,·ealth has <lone much to iorw·arrl c:ivil.
ization. Statesmanship. s<:ientili<: k11o"·ledg:e,
literature. etc., are ,veH ,vorth a life's work, b·ut
above and beyond all these there must be the
one grand purpose of perfecting all the po,vers
a11d iacultics \\'ith "·hich ,ve are endOt\•ed. I->e:r
haps.no one expects to fully achieve this end ;
yet, ''Not failure, hut lotv alln is crirnc,'• �'t nd ,,·e
arc responsible only ior earnest elTort. 'l'hen <le
fe�-its an.: sometimes n1ore benefi cial Lhan ,•ic;t,o
ries_, for through them l\'e learn to distinguish the
real and 1bc seeming.
. by ml"l'e
Nor ca-n an aitn or ideal be attain<"<.1
longing or c:ontented hnitation, l>ut by adjusting
ourselves to the prop<.:r tt>achcrs, not forgetting
that nature and art are but the a:.sistancs oi a
higher Instructor.

�EW ROOKS.

I

Tu,enly-jive 1''tars with t/t.e Intane, by Daniel
Putnan1. )ate Chaplain of �,[ichiga11 .:\syh11n,
Kalamaioo.
(Detroit, John Macfarlane,
1885.)
This is a book on che jo;.: an
, e, but it is writlcn
by a san<.: n1an for the guidance of the sane a s
well a s the benefit of the insane. Few books of
its size corHain 1nore valoable infonnation ar)d
soun<l, practical suggestions and advice; and as
it creats of one, an<l touches upon several, of the
great questions confror,cj ng n1odt:ru society, it is
a book whi<;h rnusl interest cvcry class of read
ers. \Vc once h<..ard a distinguished old lady
ren1ark that every 1nan ,vho travels ought to vis·
it lhe prisons and insane asyl11 1ns of lhe coun
tries through ,\·hich he passes; an<l it cannot be
denied chat the condition and treatn1ent of the
ir)l'n�-nes of th,)se institutions, for1n an object
worthy of the dccp<:st inlercst of <:very humane
person.
Our author v1ould pt:rhaps protest
againsc our n1entioning the asylu1n and the pris
on as i nstitutions of siinilar character; if this
were our n1eaning, he ,voul<l be justified in i n 
ferring that w e read his book t o no purpose.
But it is n1erely in as far :,s bllth institutions d..:.·
senre the attention and interest of every think
ing n1an and ,,·on1an, that \,•c place th<.:m side by
sirle. T
' he author's forcible manner in contrast
ing \\·hat we 111ight call the trige and tln1in. ,nrtlto,I
of treating the insane with �he il'ICOn1parably
1nore hun1ane treatn1ent accorded thL·n1 in the
n1oder11 a.syllu11, has not been lose upon u s .
'!'hough our �unhor scru pulously a,•oids the
dragging into his pages of such scns�,tional mat
ter, as hi::; long acquaintance with the life and
history of the insane "·ould, no doubt, have en
abled him to furnish to any a 1no11nl <lesire<I, his
book is nc\'crthelcss not fn.: e fro1n exciting ac
counts of the horrible suffering to ,vhich helpless
hu,na.11 hei 11rts ,vere subjecced in the past, and
to our sha.1ne be it said--of "·hich instances n1ay
�,·en 1�0,,., be found, pos.�ibly in your ov,n coun·
1y, or your ow11 village. \Vhoever rca<;Js �ir.
Pntnam'� book will ul)<lerstanrl that, in spite of
muc.h that lJ:,s been done and i s being <lone,
n1odern (:hristian �oci<.:ty h:,s not yet dolle its
\\·hole <lut}' by those living in partial a total
rneutal hliorlness.
TI1e chapter on" Schools and fosanity" shoy;s
IF'l' nr. NQK�AT, Ncw.g it( only rl.l cont, per ',•eRt. f:\·P.'ly
· ,nore plainly than the ren,aining parts of the
l.lf.ud();u&
ebould tnko tt..
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book that it comes from the pen of a thoughtful
and experienced educator. It contains wise
counsel for parents and teachers,. for superin
tendents and school officers; it is a plea for the
considerate treatment of school teachers and a
protest against pedantry and petty school des
potism. The only fault we have to find with it,
and with other parts of the book as well, is its
brevi ty. Yet, we will not dw.ell upon this point,
hoping that the small number of pages will at
tract . a large number of readers; those who have
read i t, we feel assured, will unite with us in the
wish that there was more of it.
The chapter on " Schools and Insanity " is by
. no means the only one of special interest to
teachers and parents; the whole book will prove
of great interest and benefit to those part of
whose duty it is to plant . in the minds of the
young the seeds of humanity, philanthropy, and
charity.

*

*

*

*

Pease's Singing Book by F. H. Pease, and published by Ginn & Co., of Boston is just out. I t
is being used in the Normal School with great
success. It is, we think one of the best books
for beginners ever submitted to teachers of
music.
I ts principal superiori ties .ar·� given in the fol:
lowing statements made by the publishers
I ._
It proceeds by regular steps from the sim
pler tq the more complex and difficult forms.
2.
Statements and defin'i tions have been
omitted and left for the teacher, unless essential
'
to uniformity and correctness of language.
3 . It contains all that is valuable in th e
Tonic-Sol-Fa method so arranged as not to con �
flict with or supplant the staff.
4· The development is .on the Triad plan.
5 . The Chromatic Scale receives a new sew
1
. ing. .
6. Each of the four voices has due share of
prominence.
7. C ontains full exercises for voice culture
and individual practice.
8. Enables students to read and cwmprehend
the great masters.
9. Includes a variety of easy and pleasing
songs.

The Studeuts' Manual of Exercises for · translating into German with full vocabula:ry, rates,
references and general suggestions, prepared ;rnd
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arranged to accompany Brandt's German Gram
mar by A. Lodeman, A. M., and published by
G P. Putnam's Sons, N ew York and London, is
a very valuable little book, and is proving a suc
cess in the class •room.

* * *

We have received a new work on Inorganic
Chemistry hy James H. Shepard, instructor in
Chemistry, Ypsilanti High School, and published
by Heath & C o., Boston. The work is intro
duced by a discussion of the methods of study
ing Chemistry. A brief historical sketch of the
science is also given, and then is taken up the
study of the elements. The book is the out
growth of Prcfessor Shepard's class work, and i s
therefore perfectly practicable.

C H R ISTIAN WORK.
One of the most pleasant recollections of stu
dents who have gone from the Normal is that of
the Wednesday evening prayer meetings and of
the Chri stian Association. Very many, in send
ing back encouraging words, have told how they
have missed these meetings with thei r attending
influences and associations. As Wednesday
evening came they have longed to join the gath
ering for an hour in No. 2 . But the influence of
those blessed meetings of the past did not end
with the vain longing. It has manifested itself
in the formation of many similar Christian as
sociations in various schools of the state.
. It has been observed that students who pass
three or four years in the school, if they do not
take an active part in Christian ":Ork during the
first part of their course, have been so influenced
by reli g ious surroundings that they have entered
the work, and have made their last year one of
Christian activity and usefulness. The one re
gret they have, is that. they did not begin the
work sooner. This is a fact by which all sh0uld
profit. Let not another week ·or day pass without beginning this important work. Let us show
we are on the· side of religion and that we believe
in it. If we fail to make this known, we are not
only neglecting our duty to our Master and so
losing the blessing of his presence and help, but
we are really giving ou r influence against him.
May such a zeal for good works inspire us that
we shall bear as fruits of the spirit, "love, joy,
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, ten!perance." As Bonar has express
ed i t :
"Such let my life be here,
Not marked by noise, but by success alone ;
Not known by bustlf", but by useful deeds,
Quiet and gentlf', clear and fair as light ;
Yet full oflts all-penetrating power,
It silent but resi tle s influence ;
Wasting no needless sound, yet ever working,
I
Hour after hour, upon a needy world."
0
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out of it. \Ve have known goocl, honest students,
,,•h o "·ou1d put fro1n orte and one half to three
hours pc:r t l ay on a lesson an<l go to the recila
tion tren1bHng anrl sit chere afraid that they '"ill
he <:a11ed upon LO recite. \Vhen they are called
upor) by the Professor, a sen:;atio,, of' fear passes
over thcn1. �!'hey arise, blush, starnrner, and
perhaps fail, and then get scolded by the J:>rofcs�
sor before the class . Is that student in a fit
sLate of ,11iud to go to his roo ,n an<l tho11ghtf111ly
prepare his lesson for the next day? ,\ student
can not, unrlel' :.u<:h conditions, do good \\'Ork
either in preparil)g a l�son or reciting it. One
of li.:ngland's best educators sai<l that he r<:ccivcd
the best lesson of his life fro1u a boy u n<lcr his
c.:harg-e, a hoy ,vho1n he had always.considered
very dull and backwarrl i t, his studies. One
day when the boy \vas. reciting and the Lencher
\vas scolding hin1 for not doing better, the boy
stopper!, looke<I at the Prof., and said : "Why
<.lo you scolll inc ? 1 a1n doh1 g the best I <:an."
It seen1s to us that it woulcl be better if the
teacher,instea<l of increasin g any <lifficlencc which
the pupi1 1nay have, \\'oul<l try to aid ltin1 in ovcr
corning this, nnfl try to n1.ake hin1 loose hin1self
in his work.

·r( acl,ing is one or the noblest callings in
:
,vhich onc can engage. l t is a proression in
\,·hich one should not engage unless he reels that
he can 1neet his duties and respo nsibilities sue·
ces,fully an(! rn�nfully. One who cl100$es this
caHing should not be pro1npte<I by pecitniary
nlotives, but should l>c pr�1nptl·d to thi: und<..: r ·
TEIE PUBLIC.
taking hy Lhe higher 1noth·es of a desire c o he of
The first Public of the year \\'as given by the
. use in the world and to he a factor in the great
force ,\·hich is lifting ho,na,,ity oul or the ruts of K'orrnal I .yceurn jn �or1 1,al T-Jall, l!riday even
ignorauce and superstition and propelling it o n - ing, November 6. Before the tirnc for con1\Vard to,.,,ard the grand ideal.
,ner)Cing lhe exer<: ises, the Hall ,\·as comfortably
'This profession surfers, as '\'ell as others, by fi11ed, notwithstandin g the inc1e ,nency of the
some ,,•ho are un,vorthy of the nan1c of ttachcrs; \ •;e::ith e r .
1\c eight o'<:l ock, sharp, !he participants filerl
by sorrie ,...-h o have not that stability o f charac1:er
,\·hich j.s required by a worthy teacher. i\s �fr. in, headed by J. \\!. Kenl)e<ly, Chairn1an and Dr.
1-luntington s : tys in his essay o n Unconscious \Voodrulf, Chaplain. 1\f"t:er looking over the
'fuitio n, that every teacher is silenc1y and un- participants one could easily predict the success
consciously, ,noldiog 1he characcer of those un- ful program .,.,·hich was giverL 'fhe progra1n
der his charge as he hir'1sel f i s. That this is l"e- co1nmencetl ,vith an Ovc.:rturc_, by the Norrnal
ceived by the stutlcnt-s as unconsciously as it is Orchestra. ..l\fter invocation by the Chaplain,
given.
an inslru1nental sol o, <:on,posed by 1�·. H. Pease
TL should he the ailn of every good teacher to ,..,.as \'cry successfully re11dered h)' Ahbie J. Hun
. n1ake the school life of the students as ple;,.sant ter.
1\ debace-uResolved� That the State of l\.1ich
as rnay be tl) their advantage. On the contrary,
somc experienced instructor:, in son,e of our igan shoulrl provide for and n1aintain higher ed
higher institutions of learning, re!.Ort to very Jo,v ucalion for her people"-was in1roduce<l by l\·Crs.
rneans of exacting a great amount of ,\·Ork from A . D. De\Yitt. She said that there was a con\
a class. Such as gelling oi1t of patien<:e, a:nd 1non ground on "-'hich both the affirrnath'C and
.
scolding, and "giving students ;nvay" before the [ nef,!ativc stood : Na,ncly� th'11
: hig' her education
class. If this means is usecl at all it should be ,vas a good thing; but that how this should be
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. sustained was the ground 9f difference. She
pointed to the State University, Normal School,
etc., and the work they were doing.
C. W. M ickens opened the negative with a pun
on the ladies, and then drifted into his subject.
He claimed that as there was no dividing line
between higher and lower institutions of learning he would draw one. He made the higher
institutions of learning only include the State
University. He claimed that the Univers i ty was
not reachad by the poor, but by the rich, not by
· the dependent, but by the indep endent. Therefore it was not a school fo r the State, bu t for the
few, the individual. He claimed that our great
men do not come from the universities, but are
self-made men.
Minnie Z. Hyde supported Mrs. DeWitt on
the affirmative. She stated that the literary
world is indebted to these institutions supported
by the State. That the sciences and arts have
received developments which would have been
unknown were it not for the very institutions
which the negative claims should be abolished.
Fred S. Lamb followed with a warm speech in
favor of the negative. He stated that a large
part of the University students are foreign. That
it is unjust to tax the people of this State to sup
port such an institution·, and neglect our com 
m on schools. Make the common school system
more extensive. Teach all the poor of our State
the effects of alcohol upon the human system,
and the State will receive more benefit from it,
and
a greater number will be reached than by
·
the expenditure of so much money in the Uni
versity of Michigan.
Mr. Mickens closed the negative, and was fol
lowed by Mrs. DeWitt, who, in a few well chosen
remarks got even with .Mr. Mickens for all his
puns of the evening.
The question was then submitted to the
judges : Professors Putnam and Lodeman, Mr.
Powers of the Ypsilantian, and Misses Paton
and Pearce. While the j udges were preparing
their decision the audience listened to a piano
solo by Miss Helen Hewitt. Chairman Powers
then announced the decisions of the judges, who
were unanimous in favor of the affirmative.
H. W. Mcintosh then delivered a declamation, " Keenan's Charge," which was well rendered. This was followed by an oration by T.
L. Evens. Mr. Evens had a very fine oration
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on Personal Efforts, and delivered it in a mas
terly style.
A quartet-The Professor at Home-by M isses Hunter and Champion, Messrs. Key and Pal
mer w as next introduced. This was well ren
dered and well received by the audience, and
they justl y received a hearty encore.
Misses Frankhouser and Tuttle held the audi
ence i n perfect attention with a scene from Schil
ler's Mary Stuart.
E. A. Thorpe favored the audience with a
Cornet Solo. He received a warm applause
which did not cease until he reappeared on the
rostrum and repeated the piece.
The entertainment then closed with the benediction, and all agreed in pronouncing the first
public of this year a complete success.

ALUMNI ITEM;S.
Alice Brabb, '78, at home, Romeo.
Laura Nowlin, '7 2 , at home, Denton.
Ellen Bishop, '66, at home near Almont.
A. J. Lynd, '8�, is Principal at Bad Axe.
May S. H ill, '84, Bishop School, Detroit.
P. J. McDonald, '85 , at home, Southfield.
A. May Soule, '83, attending the University.
Hattie A. Fox, '84, is teaching at Manistee.
Adam K. M ackie, '84, at home near Almont.
Meriam Burrows, '84, is teaching at Almont.
M iss Louie Lord, '83, is teaching at Hancock.
Emily C. H all, C. S., '75 , teaches in Ypsilanti.
Lottie Anderson, '84, at M arine City, teaching.
G. A. Osinga, '79, Principal at Otsego, Mich.
Ida A. Lamb, '8 1 , Preceptress, Three Rivers.
Fannie H. Cheever, '83 , at home in Ypsilant i.
Carrie Norton, '82, School for Blind, Lansing.
Jennie Kilpatrick, C. S., '83, Vassar, teaching.
Susie Nugent, C. S., '83, Big Rapids, teaching.
Edgar E. Ferguson, '85 , teaches at Royal Oak.
L. Belle Meacham is Assistant at M ichigamme.
Geo. H. Broesamble, '80, Principal at Imlay
Gty.
Geo. B. Grant, 1 76, is practicing Law in Bay
City.
S. J. Asquith, 1 83, remains Principal at Mem 
phis.
W. C. Hull, '84, remains Principal at Birmingham.
Geo. H. McFetridge, '83, Principal at Michigamme.
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Jennie R.:;nvan> 184, is Assistant i n High School,
Dundee.
Bla.11che Curtiss. C. S., '831 is teaching at
Petoskey.
�1ary lZichardson, '8.3, is married and living
in Kansas.
Geo. B. Sweezy, '85, District School near
Wheatland.
,v. G. Seward, )85, teaching in ){ett• ()rleans
University.
Milton ){. Marble, 83, Principal or Lansing
IJigh School.
�·Cay S1inchcon1b, C. S ,. '83, is at horne in
'Traver:;c City.
\\.'orthy L. Shuart, '83, retains the Principal·
ship ot Lowell.
Emma L . Kent, '84, ceaches i1) the School for
BJin<l: T...ansit)g .
P. I-C. Denjamin, 1851 is teaching District school
near <:olchvater.
Aristine Noyes, 183, teac.:hcs in the CollL·g<: a t
Ft. Wayne, lnd.
1
I>avid P. Ho"•ell, 81, is Superintendent of
Lansing Schools.
F . T. Aldrich, 185, is teaching District school
i n Branch county.
l\follic .Bassett, '84, teaches Tvfusic and Dra,\";
ing at Johnston, Pa.
j
Florence Kinne, '83, is this yeaT pursuing her·
course ;-.t the University.
Gertrude Lock,,·ood. '82, is teaching firsc
Gratnmar roon1, Dundee.
Walter Bollard, 85, is teaching District school
near his hon1e, Yps,ilanti.
W. J. McMurtry, ' 79, isteaching in the· Straight
University, Ne,v Orleans.
Ceo. \V. Cort)ish, '84, is attending Business
College in Grand kapids.
' \Villiard Stearns, '62, Proprietor and Editor
of'· \Veekly Press/' •.\drian.
J. :\. Sinclair, '83, has entered upon his third
year as Principal at Relleville.
D::-1.vid Harµmond, '78, Superi htendent and
)'rincipal of Tecu 1nseh Schools.
. }tiss Emma I>ay, '841 is teaching District
school near her horoc,. Hudson.
J. M. B . Sill, '54, remains Superintendent or
Detroit Schools with o salary of $4000.
Albert Wiles, '84, reports a goon· school :tt
Onondaga, ,\·here he is teaching this year.
Jessie Hazzard� 185, is teaclling at :t..1arceltus.
Not at Negaunee, as announced last n1onth.

i\·Cartha E . Cram, '65, is the wife of �r. T.
BacesJ edicor and ilublisher of "Grand 'fraverse
Heralcl.''
C..Yeo. B . Hodge, '79, is in his junior year in
the University. I l e is still retained as leader of
the Baptist choir of chis city.
R. T•. Thorp, '82, ,vas married last August to
Konnic llitky or Lilley. lie is Principal of
1finooke Schools, a position he has held for the
past four years. l\'lr. Thorp has had a raise of
$100 yer pear on his salarr each year. ,ve
,yould a<lvisc him to stay there a nurnbcrof years.
I\1r s . Thorp is her husband's. ..\s.sistant in the
high school.

PERSONAL.

, onday, Nov.
:Miss Kate llall was in chapel M
9th.
Hon. l\1. Gass ,Yas seen about the Norn1al
Nov. 3c.l.
?vlr. \V. D. (�arrison mi<lc at.flying vis!t to his
:;oo Charlie J�st week.
l\1i:;s Errnna l)ay ha� been visiting old friends
about the Kormal during the past "'eek.
Geo. 1vfc\1icar of lJnion City visited the Nor·
mal, Nov. 9. Ile, "'aS looki"g for teachers.
�liss A.n<lerson has n:turncd to school after
being absent son1e tin1e caring for her n1other.
}fiss 7\.farie Frankhouser has gone home to
teach. She expec1s to fetun,· to :-.chool in Feb
uary.
\V. H. Frankl1 ouscr ,vho was in school last
year is teaching district school near his ho1ne at
T.ichfielcl.
Miss Ylertha Harwood of the Chicago Con·
servatory of iiu:;ic ii; Lhis year taking instruc
tions of Prof. Pease.
Mr. Seeman has lert school for o time to tcoch.
1-Ie is n1isse<l in the l\.fental Science class, so
says .Miss �(. - 11lc freshmen arc ,nouroing over the loss of
one of their 11brightcst lights/' �tr. llo,Yen has
gone hon1e to teach.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Geo. Woodley of llrantford,
Oot., stopped on their way hon1e fro1n an exten
sive ,,•e$tero trip, to vii.it the Norn1al.
�·li$i; i\t· at1 d F:igh1ny, who \;• as in school in '83
and 184, is no,,• l'tirs. �faud Dutton. She is again
this year retained as one of the teachers of Dun·
dee.
?vfiss Kittie Tor'llS ,vas co1'1lpelle<l on account
of sickness to retorr• ho,ne, (i-ran<l Rapids. Vie
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have heard since that she is recovering and will
soon be with us again.
On October 1 6th, Mr. Lonsbury of Reed City,
a student of 1 862, visited the Normal. He was
much surprised at the growth of the Normal.
"At that time- " he said, "there was nothing but
the square part and the Conservatory."
Edwin J. Freeman, '85 , Principal of Dundee
Schools visited the Normal and his friends Nov.
6 and 7. We are glad to hear of Mr. Freeman's
success in Dundee. Although he has been there
but a short time, yet he has lairl. the foundation
of a promising museum.
Occasionally one of th� old boys returns to
their "Alma Mater" to look 'after matters a little.
On Friday, Nov. 7th, Frank Aldrich arrived in
town, but his business was so "pressing" that he
was scarcely seen while here. He returned on
Monday to make preparations for teaching.

LOC A LS.
Sun!
Where has it been ?
. Only behind the clouds.
After rain, sunshine.
Only three fortu�ate ones passed the .examination in U. S. History.
During the first two weeks of this month we
had only one sunshine day.
During the past week each section of teachers
has taken up a new line of work.
Prof. Pease's new singing book is now in use
in the Normal in the music classes.
Mr. Edwin Blakeslee was suddenly called
home on account of the illness of his mother.
.One fifth of the senior's year has already pass
ed. Those who are seniors can appreciate this.
A certain young man has at last found his
" Hart," but another is ." DeBar-red" from so do
ing.
Rev. Mr. Springer once more visited us and
conducted devotional exercises, last Tuesday
morning.
Almost too late for Base Ball, and well it is.
. judging from the black eye presented before us
for a time.
The reception given Rev. and Mn,. M. w.
Fairfield of the Congregational church Tuesday
evening November IO • at the residen�e of Prof.
G �orge was a s � ccess, and all there passed a very
.
enJoyable evemng.

'

'
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Miss Lillian Biggsby, a member of the Dibb
Club, has been very sick for the past few weeks
with typhoid fever.
' Prof. Cleary is this week holding a number of
meetings of the penmanship class in the p. m.
for black-board work.
November I O, Prof. Putnam kindly invited the
senior class to spend Saturday evening with him
at his residence on Forest avenue.
Arcade Rink-Tuesday night-Jones Sisters.
The rink is open Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri
day nights, and Saturday p. m. of each week.
While the Normal contains students from the
Agricultural College, there are some who are
making the work of that institution a study here.
So says Cobb.
A students' class for training musical conduct
ors has been organized by Prof. Pease, and each
Monday morning we see one of those wielding
the sceptre of inspiration.
Prof. Putnam's book on the Care of the Insane
is for sale to students; single copies 60 cents.
Ten copies or over 5 0 cents each. The book is
for sale by W. W. Chalmers .
Miss Jessie L. Bellows, '84, is now v.isiting her
relatives in Battle Creek. She stops on her way
home from Reed City where she spent some
time with her brother, Will E. Bellows.
Intsead c,f the irregular way in which THE
NORMAL NEWS has heretofore been presented to
the public, we will endeavor, as we have thus far,
to publish THE N EWS on the 1 5th of each month.
Much to the gratification of all concerned, it
was announced that the Normal students would
have a short recess from November 2�-30; but
all are expected to be on hand Monday morning.
With each successive Saturday this term has
come the worry of examination in some of the
elementary branches. Those who have been
fortunate enough to pass are still engaged in
chalk dust.
The senior class is going to give a reception
sometime in the future. All are patiently wait
ing for it and will . be on hand for a good time.
Since we no longer have recess our receptions
are all the more desirable.
For a number of mornings during the past
m onth the choir ha v e been excused and we have
bee� favored by solos, tri �s, duets, etc. One especially worthy of our notice was a duet sung by
Prof. Pe�se and Miss Hayse. Miss Hayse is a
teacher m the Conservatory of Music . .

I
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Arrangernents are being nla<le for a Normal
·rwo o f 1he Nornlal's nlost pro1nlsing young
latli<.:s ,verc badly scared Lhe other evening by a Lecture Coun>c, during the coining winter, to
crippled old \\'Otnan. 'The brave (?) young la<li<�s consist of at least six lectures and ent.crtainu,enls.
Red to the shelter of a house ne«r by and poured Sonle eminent lecturers have already been sec.or
their frigtnful (?) ,ales into the cars o f the gooc1 ed. The first le<:tnre wi11 be delivered at an
early date by President 1\ngell, of the Univer
"'otnan of the house.
l
e
will
\\
, hereafter plac;e the e.'f.tha11ges in the sity. Subject : " 'fhe City of l'eking.'' Season
the whole course a.re no,\• for sale at
library: and lea,·e thc1n there for four "'eeks. lickets tbr
1
Sa1nson s bookstore. Price $1.00. Single ad\Ve do this in order to share ,\·ith the studenLs 1nission 25 ce,its.
the advantage of then1. A1nong the e<lueational
\Ve arc under obligations to C. W . :Vlic kens
journals which we recei,'e are found the best in for a poem for each number of 'J'1-tr:: N&ws thus
far this year. It is best not to in1post.·too n1uch
the Unitc<l St,1 tes.
. have tried co
Last \Vt:dncsday eveniug Prof. Strong enter· 011 the g'enerosity of any one. \\'e
ne
other
1ne1nber of the
s
ecure
a
poc1n
fron1
so
1
tained a cotnpany at the rcsicl<.:nc<: of Nfr. Rob·
school, or alu,nnui., but failed. ..\t a late hour
, ords· this n1onth ,vc r<.:ceived one fro1n ?iifiss F'lo" er
ert 1 .anlbie. His subject ,vas r,ooretha \V
• .
worth's trip to the llighlaods." ,\11 enjoyerl it Are Lhere no poets in the Norn1al this year?
. and had more be<:n able to attend they "'Ot1 ld Pll'ase put on your poetic garb and fu rnish us a
not have been sorry. • The reading ,i,.-·as for th<: poe1n for some number of 'l'HE N&,vs in the near
t l1 turc.
benefit of the Ladies' Library Association.
B. J. 'l'afl, '85, after a short sickness of one
The final 1natch in base hall ,vas played be·
,v eek, <lied at Ovid, No\•, 11. i\s aunouncl'd in
tween the upper and lower class,nen, Oct. �4. the Sept. �gy,.•s, )·fr . Taft "-'as 1narried in this
1"hc result ,,·as a con1plete victory for the fresh city co �fiss �{innie Fairchild, and with his
men. The seniors an<l juniors acknot,•1edge<l yo\1 11g br i de dep::irted to Ovi<l to assu1ne his du
thenlselves as vanciuished, aorl n'1et the freshnlen ties as Principal of that school. i·(e was just
setcle<l1 and had the school running in goocl or
anrl sophon1orl) at f\'.(r. \Vashbu r oe's the tflll<H,,.·· der ,vhen
he surl<lerllv died. i·lrs. Taft has re
iog 'fuesday e"ening and "put op" the oyste�.
turntd to her home ii, thb city. M r . Tan. will
Chapel R.h<.:toric al::; have at last con1rnenced. ·long be remetnberetl by his many Norrnal friends
A.mong thosi who have appeared ,ve havl! the of '84 a"rl '85.
'l'he htrgcst, b<.:::;t organi:ted and finest serenade
na.1nes of: ?\·fr. ,\ndrews. )f· iss Archer, ). f· r . Blake
party
that ever broke in upon the refreshing
slee, �,{iss Burdick, l\<fr. Burban k, r\'fiss "Railey,
slurl'lbers of tht� care "'Orn student, visited vari
�iisscs Dro"·n an<l Brackett, 11iss Bacon, J\.lr. ous parts of the city last 'l\11:sday n gh�. A. par
i
Burgess, i·Iisses Nora Clark an<l Crippen, l\1iss ty of fel1ows organized to find out n·ho the ladies
Cooper, '.\fr. Chalmers, Miss G . Clark, Miss Con were who co1nposed Lhe serenarling party. But
th<.:}' wl'rc so t,·eH ma�kl'cl and organi1.ed that the
rarl, Miss Deake, ·�fr. DeBar.
result of the detective corps was a bloody nose
October 24th, the senior class of '86 held its for one of its
ne1nbers. The 1nusic was so
first meeting. The fol1otving officers ,t·ere elect charn1ing that "'e1 tt•ould
have bt'en tempted to
·
ed for the t!!t1n: President, /\ndrew PaL0
1 1; join the detective force were it not that the lead·
\1ice·Prei;idcut, Gertrude C1ark; Recording Sec· er of the serenaders carried a cudg�I ,vhich she
retary, Hattie Bray; Treasurer, F.dward 1•'. Gee; "'ielded as a (;urth.
Executive (:01un1ittee, \\r. \V. (:ha hni;r:;, �·Jinnie . �·Ciss Bignel1 resigned her position in the Nor.
n1al School last Ju11e, anrl n1arried the Rev. G.
Dixon and C. D. ?\·[cl.outh; l\'f 11sic Cornrnittee, l .. TJ\ersoo of'l'o,n bstonc, A ri1:0 \a, Oc1ober 25th,
1
0. I. Woodley, and Misses McDer mid and Lode· at the honte of her father near Grand l-laven.
man.
'I'her have been spending son1e tin1e in Ypsilan ..
October 22, we had the pleasure of lookit1g ti, visiting relative:> and frieorl�. aod left a few
through the lahoratory of the Serninary under days since for their future home in the \Vest.
11rs. Pierson's many friends in the school part
the ciirec�ion of f>rof. Sh<.:par<l, "�ho b as charge with her reluctaotl y, aod they "•ill follo,,, her
of that dt�partmcnt. Prof. Shepard is a very ,vith thei r kindest \vishcs for her fu lure hapµi
closc ,vorker, and by his labors the department n l'ss and prosperity! bei ng .fully assured .that the
of Physical Sciences is very strong. l � i::; said �ame earnest rlevot1on whi ch ch.aracterized her
1n the work of te:tching will tell 1n the capacity
.
· ne
· Iabor�tory is
that the1r
? . of tI�e best equtp�ec1 of the pastor's ,vife. 1�he many fri<.:ncls of ?\1rs.
.
1n the State. '"e especially noucecl a very fine I Pierson
·
"'ere pl<.:ased to sec her in her old place
balance ?"'ned by °(lrof. Shepard.
on the Norn1a1· rostnun a few n1ornings ago.
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(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30.)
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PRESBYTERIAN-Washington street ; Rev. W . A . Mc
Corkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m ., 7 :00
p. m.
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev. T. W. Mac.
Lean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
p. m .
S T . JOHN'S CATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father W.
DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first Mass, 8 :00
a. m., High Mass, 10 :30 a. m., Vespers, 3 p. m.
METHODIRT EPISCOPAI.r-Cor. Washington and Ellis
streets ; Rev. I. E. Springer, Pastor ; Sunday ser
vices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
CONGREGA'l'IONAL--Cor. Adams and Emmet streets ;
---- -----, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m.,
7 :00 p. m.
A. M. E.-Adams street ; Rev. Alexander, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.

O LYMPrc-Officers : Pres., J. W. Kennedy ; Rec. Sec.,
Clara E. Thompson.
ATHE ""EUM-Officers : Pres , E. F. Gee ; Rec. Sec.,
Minnie Dixon.
ADELPHic-Offioers : Pres., E. DeBar ; Rec. Sec.,
Maggie M urphy.
CRESCENT-Officers : Pres., 0. I. Woodley ; Rec. Sec.,
Lois French.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named So
cieties in joint session. The public exercises are
held under this name. Executive Committee
Andrew Paton, 0. W. Mickens, T. S. Lamb, Minnie
RAI L ROADS.
Z. Hyde.
Trains run b y Central Standard Time.
CHRISTIAN AssocrATION-Officers : Pres., E. F. Gee.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Meets in No. 2, the first Sunday of each month,
Trains
arrive
from
the East : 8 :52, 10 :13, a. m., 1 :47,
at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
5 :12, 9 :05, 10 : 1 1 , p. m.
evening at 6 :30. Business meetings, subject to
Trains arrive from the West : 4 :55, 6 :23, 10 :45, a m.,
call.
5 :45, 6 :10, 10 ;21, p. m.
C H U RC H ES OF Y PS l •- A N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor Oros and Washington treets ; Rev. L. LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
M. Wondruff, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m. Train arrives from the West : 5 :10 p. m.
7 :00 p. m.
Train leaves for the West : 9 :00 a. m.

STu:O:EJ�TS 1 STu:O:EJJ>rTS 1
---): TRADE WITH : (---

A.· · A.

G RAVES, T H E G ROC E R.

T h is is t h e most popular Grocery house i n the ci ty .

T h i s 1s t h e pl ace

t h e students are al ways welcome.

A l l those who bel ong to Clubs, or t h i n k of j o i n i n g the same, should get Special Club Discou n ts of Mr. Gra ves.

This w i l l p lease you, as w i l l also the prices and the goods.

Good goo<ls are what you wa n t, and t.h is is w hat you wi l l get at th is store.
Be sure and l ook for the sign.

A. A. GR AVES, THE GROCER,
.No 5 Conjress Street,

YPSIL.Jl.N1 L MICH.

•
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To THE S':C'uDENTS.

NTG-::a:T so::a:ooL

J O E SAN D E RS

Will make it to your !nte�esta to buy your
goods of hlm. Call and sea.
�{oodh)', Tnei.dfay, \\rcducs.<lay, 'l'bllt'Sd<1y, front 7 :30 10 9

No. 1 UNION BLOCK,
YPSILA:s'Tl,

)llOH.

C. S. WORTLEY & .BRO.,

8YCl'Y forr n ttnd ,•ttliot}' of B•)ol<.•krn;J lin g, nu.slnesa ·li'orms.
lh1F-il)f!AA 1•raello.f'.
Cor�pondence, Ar-ltbmotl(;, Gnunmt\r,
Spcllini;r, Ro1tdina< GooKrnvhy, Pl (li ll suHI (>ntatnental Pon�
11H111�hil) tHHI '!'lhorll1tnld.
l$ludont!I mnr onu.•1· nt. 1u1y Iimt1
:ind scloct their owu ;oitudkd, ru;,1ru¢ll o11 11,01111 91ndh1du1, J
Vi !lilliri'l ll1 �cordl nUy1n,•lled. t,'l)rnttei. • >f tulti ou 11nd l '.,11
part'cuhws call at 1bc.• O>llcKu Office "'r oll,lreA!I
f. R. CJ,HAUY, J>riOOi paJ, Yp.slla.ntl, ,Uh; h,

MISS CLARA A. COLEMAN,

¢loiltie�s 11ml �t�ts' 111t1tislt.e�$.. ¢c,n4ll.q:r .l'lfl ;iano and �··uatt
FINE TAILOR-MAD& SOITS A SPEOIALTY,

Hats a.nd Oa.ps, Neckwear, Collars and Guff's,
And tn ($Ct eTcn:t.bitor to tie rouu (t in 1\ ir.�1
C)IAAA t.'t.11 1l1Sblug Store.

OONORF.SS ST. ,

Yl'S!LAN'l'l, )!lGH.

M18!1 (:oleman ts a c:-nv.luntc of the Nonmtl ror1l"ei·,•1,1 ory Of
J,f• 1t1i,:, Rnd ifl. A 1· Acher or c::xpet1onoe. She woul d bo
plol\eeri t•> n: c.·•·h•u tbf: 1>ntroun.g., nr lhA Students or tbo Norm11l Scbool. ut ber
re:1l denoo,

CORNER PEARL AND BALLARD STS.
'l'Kl<,US� $10 Pltr_t Q'{l:\ltTEn.

THE BAZARETTE CHINESE LAUNDRY !
Keeps a fullUno (•t

No,·�lth: fS in 1,·nm::y \\'Ork anJ Plusb Ooods 1u abundance.
\'\'orsted� and Sllkt1, Jc\,·clr�· nu�I 'J'i11wi1re, OhlJ1AW'1t1-e
l\n d \\'m·k Ba!!ke�. H1n1 Cago! nnd Llunpl!, nn
ut Pti uc& Cle11r ll-0:IO\�' .r.em, 1n the

BAZARETTE, FOUR ODORS SOUTH OF P.

HING LEE., PROPRIETOR.

ll'l:lfl.AN'l' I, )Iron .

I wi&b to tbt111k t.he (11lbllc for 1)111!-t fnt'Ortl, 1111,l ilOll(!il. n. oon·
rtnuance of tl1 11 ,.;111 11e ,1ur1og t bo comtuir yc1,r,
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0UEEI2 t 8ITY t BARJ�ER t SH O F !
Corner Room Over Post Office,

H. G. JACKSON,

Proprietor.

No. 5 UNION BLOCK,

F U � N ITURE D EA LERS
A N D FUN ERAL D I RECTO R.S .

Students Headquarters for all kinds of
First-Class Shop, First-Class Work,
Specia·1 Rates to Students.
FURNITURE, BEDDING, PICTURES,
Ladies' and Chi ldren's Haircutting.

CURTAINS, ETC.

D R U RY & TAY LO R,

D l�UGS AND MEDIGINES,

-'l'HE-

Perfumes and Toilet A{ticles,
TOOTH BRUSHES AND COMBS ,
STATIONER Y AND CONFECTIONER Y,
-AT THE-

Have the Most Complete Stock of H�trdware, Stoves,
Builders' and House Furnishing Goods
in the city.

CE N TR A L D R U G STO R E !
FRED S. DAVIS, DRUGGIST,

26 CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

.ttt 'onneu, '. t t �·
DENT AL ROOMS,

YPS I LANTI, MICH •

14 CONGRESS ST. ,

45()'.FIIRal �!ud'l,ni, · · j()n't jl�ad
Without heeding that

M RS.

H. D.

M A R TI N

Keeps the finest stock of

O V� R MAPES 1 DRY GOODS ST O R E. MILLI NERY & FANCY GOODS
U N I O N BLOC K ,

YPSI LANTI,

M I C HIGAN.

In the city, and makes a specialty of Wools, Kismit,
. Arasine, Chenille, Fclloselle, etc. Agent for
Butterick's and Briggs' Patterns.

Nu . .9 Con,qre8s Street,

rrsilanti, il:fi'ch.

TONSORIAL PARLOR
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

O:a:.As_

SEEGER"

The Popula1· Brt1·ber of the '· Qufe.n City," is now
lomted in the ()pem, House Block, rtnil solfrits
the prttronr1,qe nf tlw 8t11dent8.

SA TTS F'A CTWN GUA RA NTEED.

-DEALER IN-

FII?E Df\Y GOODS
AT POPU LAR PRIC ES.
OONG RE88 ST. ,

YPSTLANTI, MJ(JJ-l.

I
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NORMAL STUDEN'rS !

1/ g&u, 1r.a,nt tlu: Heit Gooda, th8 lMfle,$t Price$, (Ind the
m(,1t reliatJl,; partit11
· to dtt1/.1citf,, place you11· •
onler¥ �fiitli

E. WASHBURNE & CO.
�·,.• .:!!! OONGJIESS S1'REE1',
-nr.At.RR., ts-

Choice Hauana Cigars and Tobaccos,

OYS'rERS & CAN GOODS,
Luncbca D�y a.od �IJcbc. F1-.n<.y
· Pnckug05 Fruih! i\ud C11,ndk5
rurntsbe<J tot all oooasions.

Tue OWEN NllNERAL \VELL

ttttttttttttttt
f
/UOENTS.- 1 desire to inform my friends
and customers of the Normal School that
I haue just receiued a new stock of Fall Goods
consisting of all the Latest Styles in ORESS
GOOOS ANO FANCY GOOOS, Beautiful Styles
in New Cloaks, Hosiery, (Jloues, Ribbons and
Laces, Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, and a Large
Assortment of Notion/I- from which you may
be able to supply your wants. Thanking you
for past fauors, and soliciting a continuance
of the same, I remain, yours tmly,
W. H. SWEET.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-·-

- - -· -

-

El)l.[F>IR.E

1'1..e Nlr· O(l.,(J�t 1'.t't, #lifwr<tliutti(lfl, (Ut<l 1Mlfl
p1J1'$ettly neutralize<l uat�r .,·,,

STEA M LAUI2 D:RY

Used successfully in Cancer, Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Skin Diseases, Rlood Poisoning,
Hemorrhoids or Dlcccling l'ilcs., Constipation,
Dyspepsia; Hay J'evcr, ·catarrh, ...\sthm;;i., Bron·
chial Affections, .Cholera !\·lorbus or Summer
Complaint, Rheumatism and Sciatica, Pleurisy,
Neuralgia, Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Erysipe·
las, Sick Headache, }fercurial Poisoning, Sore
Throat, Inflamed Eyes, Ivy Poisoning, Bee
Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc.

LAMB & HEATH, Proprietors.

llu world.

(lt'rculn.rg gii;in� a full (1,-nd C<>'f'l"eet a.n,alysie qfth6 wat,r,
it
t(>ffether,icith dfrect·io1'1o$ Jor Utirig,
· iU b6 u,nt.
'
on. oppl·ie<Jtio-n.

T. C. OVv'EN.
YPSTLANl't, MtCH,

•

onr �Jrcqialt!!,
'FORTI' PER CE�-r. DISOOU!\'T ON .t'Allll,Y
WA$1flNG$,

Work called for and ctelivered. and Satisfac
Uon Guaranteed.

Laundry Congress St., opp, Union Block
'iPS!T,AN'l'l, Ml()l!IGAN.
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Normal Conservator,y of Music--Sixth ) ear. S T E p H E N S O N
Director, F. H. PEASE, Professor of Music in the
Michigan State Normal School .
TEACHERS.

FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director, Teacher of Voice Cultivation
and Singing, Piano, Organ, Harmon.I', Compositlcn, an_d
Counterpoint, and M':lthods of TeA-ching and Conducting
Music. Terms $25 a quarter.
MR. FREDERICK ABET;, JR., of Detroit, Tflacher of Piano and
Violoncello. M r . Abel is a graduate of tbe conservatory of
Frankfort, Germany, and a pupil of Raff. $18 a quarter.
M ISS JESSIE L. PFJARE, Teacher of Piano. · Miss Pease is a
pupil of the Director, and of J. H. Hahn of the Detroit Con
sernttory of Musi c . $18 a quarter.
Miss HELEN HEWITT, Piano. Pupil of the Director and of J.
H. Hahn, of Detroit Conservatory of Music. $12 a quarter.
HERR G. PAUL H A BENICHT, Teacher of Violin, Viola, Cornet
and all Brass Instruments . $18 a quarter.
MISS CLARA LOUISE HAYES, late of Boston, Voice Culture
and Singing. $18 a quartet·.
J. V. SE ! T,ER, of Detroit, Piano and Organ. $18 a quarter .
REGULATIONS.

Pupils are free to choose the teachers from whom they wish
to take lessons,, but tbey must first give their names to the
FHrector, who will assign them hours for lessons and practice.
Members of the Normal Conservatory will be admitted to
all concerts and recitals. Pupils will have opportunity to
play at recitals during the entire course. The Director will
have supervision of all pupils, and may be consulted by pu
pils, parents and guardians as to the oest course to take, and
to progress and imprnvement made.
The Conservatory year is divided into quarters of 10 weeks
eacb, as follows--Fall Quarter beg·ins Sept. 16 ; Winter Quar
ter begins Nov. 25: Spring Quarter begins Feb. 9; Summer
Quarter begins April 21. The Fall and Spring Quarters begin
witb the regular terms of the State Normal School, accom
modating t hose W'ho wish to attend both.
For special circular containing terms, address
FREDERIC H . PEA SE, Ypsilanti, Mich.
C. S. SMITH.

H . FAIRCHILD.

THE PHOTOCRAPH ER,
Y psilanti, is now prepared to make
all sizes of work from the card
size up to 1 4x l 7, nearly
life size.
We guarantee good work, and pict
ures finished in a reasonabl e
length of time.
Our work is all done at home-I am
no transient photographer.

GALLERY,

S.

HURON ST., YPSILANTI. ·

:a:_
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-DEALER IN-

PROPRIETORS OF

EAST A N D WEST SI D E

M E AT M AF_K ETS !
__·_

OUR MOTTO-" THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

WAT C H ES
CLOCKS.,.

f�Wf(@lflf
THE LARGEST STOCK,

Come and try o u r Me(lts a n d PRICES, and
satisfy yourselves.

THE FINES'l' GOODS,
THE LOWEST PRICES,
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

We always carry a full line of

SAUS AGE, FRESH & s·AL1.' MEATS. N O . 1 2 CONGR E S S STREET .
GIVE US A TRIAL.

YPSILANTI,

MIfJHIGfilv. .
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ALBAN & BECOLE,

GLOTHIERS+AND+GENTS'+ FURNISHERS !
HAVE TRE i,ARGF.$"1" $'.l'OGK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
j�n�§' ;unii,§l�intJ ft.wd�, f,�;§ and fai{J, j:runfs§9

(ait�q,149

\JMllHELLAS, F.'l'C•• IN 'l'flE CITY.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

No. 16 Contress Street,

YPSILA..N'TI, Jl1.IGH.

D AV I S & C O . ,.
No. 19 CROSS STREET,

,,..e voould cl\11 t>lll'tlculti.r ttUCut.lon of Studouts to our stock of

CI{OCl(EH. Y, GLASS\VARE, L.A.1vIPS) ETC.
\\'o ht\VC· fl nit'.:(1- fit1 >1' ;k, ;1n<l �ll n1 T.O\VF.ST PRJC"ES.

Our Stock of Groceries is Full and Complete. Call and see.

D..A..-VIS &,
19 Cross Street,

co_.,
Y-osilanti. Mich.

